## Name in 2015 Yearbook

Burlington, ON – Burlington CRC (#4808) .......................... New Street CRC Burlington
Chandler, AZ – Christ’s Community Church (#710) ........................ Creation Church
Edmonton, AB – Campus Ministry at the University of Alberta (#300) ........................ University of Alberta Christian Reformed Campus Ministry
Grand Rapids, MI – Jabez Ministries @ Grand Rapids
Community College (#15906) ........................................ CM@GRCC - Jabez Ministries
Halifax, NS – “The Vine Campus Ministry, All Nations” (#3025) ........................ The Christian Reformed Campus Ministry at Dalhousie University
Harrison, SD – Harrison CRC (#8716) .......................... Harrison Community Church
Hawaii, CA – Joo Sung Mission Church (#18455) .......................... Joo Sung Christian Reformed Church
Jenison, MI – First CRC (#4424) .......................... First Jenison CRC
Keller, TX – First Korean Presby. (#197) ........................ First Korean Presbyterian Church of Fort Worth
Lake Worth, FL – Lake Worth CRC (#3212) .......................... Sunlight Community Church
Littleton, CO – Littleton Church Plant (#17503) .......................... Apex Church
Livingston, NJ – Calvary CRC (#147) .......................... Calvary CRC of Livingston
Los Angeles, CA – Triumph Church (#15854) .......................... Rapha Mission Church
Morris, IL – Morris CRC (#2449) .......................... Thrive Ministries - Morris Campus
Napa, CA – Valley Community Church (#1829) .......................... Napa Valley Community Church
Newhall, CA – Santa Clarita Valley Community (#136) .......................... Hope Community Church
Niagara Falls, ON – Rehoboth CRC (#7169) .......................... Faith Fellowship Roslyn, PA – New Beginnings Church (#26620) .......................... New Beginnings Fellowship
West Hills, CA – Marathon (#15100) .......................... Southern California Marathon Church
Willmar, MN – Willmar CRC (#6385) .......................... Rock of Life CRC

## Disbanded Churches

Ann Arbor, MI – Ann Arbor Rock CRC (#167, Classis Lake Erie)
Bellflower, CA – Bellflower House Church CRC (#294, Classis Greater Los Angeles)
Broomall, PA – Sung Chi CRC (#4536, Classis Hackensack)
DeMotte, IN – Communidad Agua Viva CRC (#213, Classis Illiana)
Exeter, NH – New Covenant CRC (#812, Classis Atlantic Northeast)
Grand Rapids, MI – Roosevelt Park Community CRC (#3680, Classis Grand Rapids South)
Holland, MI – Montello Park CRC (#5162, Classis Holland)
Holland, MI – Imagine Fellowship CRC (#205, Classis Holland)
Longwood, FL – New Heart Church (#156, Classis Southeast U.S.)
Marion, SD – Bethel CRC (#8747, Classis Lakota)
Midland, MI – Trinity Grace Church (#11016, Classis Lake Erie)
New York, NY – Open Door Fellowship of East Harlem (#209, Classis Hackensack)
Ogilvie, MN – New Hope CRC (#6357, Classis Lake Superior)
Phoenix, AZ – Orangewood CRC (#757, Classis Arizona)

## New Ministries

Allen, MI – Eagle’s Wings Church (#18151, Classis Zeeland)
Anchorage, AK – Sumkeeneun Church (#18385, Classis Pacific Northwest)
Bellflower, CA – New Dawn (#26621, Classis Greater Los Angeles)
Bellflower, CA – Ethnos Community (#24870, Classis Greater Los Angeles)
Chandler, AZ – Iglesia Creacion (#20098, Classis Arizona)
Chino, CA – Indonesian Protestant Church of California (#16437, Classis Greater Los Angeles)
Chino, CA – La Semilla CRC (#26874, Classis California South)